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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
CONVERT BAPTISMS

NEWS!!

NEW MISSIONARIES

RETURNING MISSIONARIES

We wil1 miss these missionaries who are leaving for home
this month and last month:
Elder Hermansen

Sister Morgan
Elder Alverson

Elder Chang

ATTENTION: ALL 72HR KITS MUST BE READY
FOR INSPECTION BY APRIL 26

Here is the list of items that you be included.
6 small cans Tuna 5000Sfd

4 pkgs. Crackers

4 pkgs. Ramen
2 small cans Peaches

4 large bottles Water
Band-aids

Ibuprofen
Chopsticks

Total

'Mega Market prices as of Jan. 2, 2002

If necessary there are a limited number of the kit bags
available. Please contact E. Linton for more info.

2000Sfd

1600Sfd

2500Sfd

2460Sfd

Sister Jones

Elder Winger
%p1~ .::<}uB
Sister Chang

14,600Sfd*

Seoul, KO
Chino Hills, CA
Santa Clara, UT
Pleasanton, CA

Penticton, BC
Ogden, UT

Goal for 2002: 300

Baptisms in March: 10
t:J1.::r- Zone 4

7cJ -5\- Zone 3
.Jd 4 Zone 3

7cJ 'it Zone 2

{l T Zone 4

Total Baptisms in 2002: 33
Baptisms in February: 17

If-{l- Zone 5

%;:jj Zone I
'4% Zone 3
7}O]: Zone 0

%4 Zone 2

Welcome to our new missionaries who arrived March 12th
and 13th!!

tJd-7BSfdAd-£. Seoul, KO
(~}7d-pl '::<}!1B Seoul, KO

01iT6] Ad-£. Seoul, KO
Elder Jansen Thousand Oaks, CA
Sister Johnson Logan, UT
Elder Luekenga Richfield, UT
The following arrived April 16th & 17th
i:J 7j 71 Ad-£.

Elder Crowder
Elder Goodwin

Sister Naegle
Elder Northcott

Elder Shepherd

Dear Elders and Sisters,
"The weak things of the world shall come forth and break
down the mighty and strong ones, that man should not
counsel his fellow man, neither trust in the arm of flesh 
But that every man might speak in the name of God the
Lord, even the Savior of the world; that faith also might
increase in the earth; that mine everlasting covenant might
be established; that the fullness of my gospel might be
proclaimed by the weak and the simple unto the ends of the
world, and before kings and rulers. Behold, I am God and
have spoken it. .. " D&C I: 19-24
With these words, the Lord describes the beginning of the
latter-day work in the revelation given as the preface to the
Book of Commandments - our modern Doctrine and
Covenants.

This week we will turn our attention to the study of the
revelations given to the saints in our time. These
revelations have particular relevance to us, because they
were given in the context of our own culture, and address
our specific needs. They speak of church organization
and government, and provide a guide of priesthood
leadership. They teach us how to effectively do
missionary work in the Last Days. They speak to the
problems of modern life, revealing the mind and will of our
Heavenly Father for His children.
I have often said (but wil1 repeat) that the Book of Mormon
is the keystone of our religion, and is the tool given by the
Lord for the conversion of His latter-day people. The
Doctrine and Covenants, on the other hand, is the
instruction book. In it the Lord teaches us how to use the
Book of Mormon, and how to do all His work. Both are
necessary to our work as missionaries. We will, of course,
continue to read the Book of Mormon daily, but we wil1
use companionship gospel study time to ponder the
instruction manual in more depth.
Consider, for example, these scriptures that explains why
the Joseph Smith story and the Book of Mormon are the
best tools for conversion:

"You shall declare the things which have been revealed to
my servant, Joseph Smith, Junior. You shall begin to
preach rrom this time forth, yea, to reap in the field which
is white already to be burned." D&C 31:4
"And again, the elders, priests, and teachers of this church
shall teach the principles of my gospel which are in the
Bible and the Book of Mormon, in the which is the fullness
of the gospel." D&C 42: 12
I desire that you study the Doctrine and Covenants with
prayer and real intent. Take notes of what you learn each
day; discuss the revelations with your companions; find the
Savior in these modem scriptures. A careful study of this
book now will pay great dividends in your life and ministry.

May the Lord bless us as we learn more about how we
might "speak in the name of God the Lord".

President Slover



THE FIRST EPISTLE OF THE ELDERS

TO THE DEAD LEITER WRITERS

CHAPTER I

IN the beginning was the mailbox and the
mailbox void ofleners.

2. And the missionaries said, "Let the box be
filled," and the box was not filled.

3. And the missionaries beheld the

continuing void and were not pleased.
4. And 10, it was the first day of the week

and there was no mail delivered. but this was

good.
5. But on the second day was the mail
de1i\"ered; yet the box remained empt);'.

6. Yea, even from the second day unto the
seventh was the mail delivered.

7. Even so, the box retained its void.

8. And yea, great mists of darkness spread
forth ITam the void and enshrouded (he

missionaries. Yea, and did bring much
sadness to their othef'\.'.'ise cheery days.

9. Even the long hours of fruitless tmeting,

being attacked by the fowls of the air, and

being pursued by the beasts of the field were

nol as disheartening as the lack of blessed

objects known as letters

10 Yet they persisted.

CHAPTER 2

AND, La. on the second day of the second

week the mists still encircled the mailbox.

2. And on the third day, tram within the

depths of the void was a single postcard.
3. And this postcard put forth a ray of hght

that pierced the darkness and overcame the
mists.

4. And the missionaries were well pleased,

and there was much rejoicing.

5. But, alas, their exclamations of joy were

in vain. For the postcard was for someone
else.

6. But if their joy was so exceedingly greal

over someone else's mail, how great would

be their joy at partaking of their own mail?

CHAPTER 3

BUT some will say. A letter, A letter. We
have already written a letter. We have no

need to write any more letters.
2. Know ye not that there are morc days

than one, and more events than one in a

day" Why think ye that these events need

not be reported?

3. Yea, and ye need not wony that your

letters will go unanswered.

4. But you should say, I will go and
writ~ tne': 1~IT~r tn:H :1 mi_"ion:1rv

requests. For Iknow that he giveth no

requests except he be prepared to speedily

respond.

5. And we give urHO you the parable of the

self~addressed cnvelopes.

6. \Vhen the missional)' departed into the

far ofTland he gave a ceI1ain 1lL1Il1ber of

self-addressed stamped envelopes to his
friends.

7. Unto one he gave five, WltO another he

gave two, and unto the third he gave one.

8. And while he was gone, he that was

given the five envelopes wrote five Jetters,
then in his zeal wrote five letters more.

9. TIle same with him that had two

envelopes; He wrote two letters and thcll
two letters morc.

10. But he that was given the one

self-addressed envelope became slothful

and careless. And he lost the envelope,

even that which he was given.

II. And when the missionary came home

he went unto his mends. And he that had

written ten letters was warmly greeted.
J 2. TIle same with him that had written

four letters.

13. But he that had written none at all was

givcn nothing more than a fishy, wimp-like
handshake.

CHAPTER 4

AND the missional)' said unto his friend;
lovest thou me?

2. And the mend said, of course I love

thee. Then the missionary said, fill my
mailbox.

3. He saith a second time, mend, lovest

thou me? And the mend said, thou

knowest that 1 love thee. He then said, fill

my mailbox.

4. He then spake a third time saying, lovest

thou me? And the friend said, thou knowest

ailihings, tholl knowest that I lovc thec.

5. Thcn the missional)' said, stufl'my
mailbox.

6. And the vision is become unto all as the

words of a leiter that is sealed in the

cilvelope that men deliver to OIlC who is not

serving a mission saying, Read this. I pray
thee; and he saith, I cannot, for it is not

minco

7. And the letter is delivered to him that is

serving a mission saying, read this I pray

thee; and he saith, why sure.

8. Therefore you should proceed to do a

marvelous work for a missionary, even a

marvelous work and a wonder by writing a
letter.


